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Wailuku Sugar
Company

(Continued From Page 3)
Joseph Cockett, blacksmith.
Luke Hebert, head carpenter.
John A. Taylor, garage foreman.
J. N. Canibra, tractor foreman.
Dr. Wni.Osniers, physician.
Mrs. Margaret Kinney, nurse.
C. F. N. Rose, police ofllrer.
Herman Moore, dairy foreman.
It. H. ISridgeford, overseer.
Frank E. Ilinton. section overseer

Waikapu.
Joseph damn, sen ion overseer,

Waikapu.
Louis Alan, section overseer, Wai

luku.
Manuel Jardine, section overseer.

Wailuku.
Antone Nobriga. seciion overseer,

W'aihee.
Joseph Whit ford, overseer.
William Knos, overseer.
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Pioneer Mill Co.
i

Pioneer Mill Company is the big
West Maul sugar growing and pro-
ducing concern and in methods and
equipment it is high up among the
leaders as a model of what can be
done In the sugar industry in Hawaii.
Especially in irrigation methods, pump
ing plants and in its use of electrical
power to drive its machinery is it a
leader

Two years ago in commenting on
Pioneer Mill Company Maui News
said in part:

"Pumping Plant Excells"
"The plantation now has three

hydro plants with an 850 kilowat out
put and a steam plant with a 750 t

kilowat output. Later two more
nyuru piauis win oe installed, a new
pump has been put in at the Kaana-- 1

pan station to replace one abandon- -

ed in 1900 because of the salt con-- 1

tent of the water. This numn nro- -

vides 5,000,000 gallons of water addi-
tional every 24 hours, with no fur-
ther trouble from the salt.

rioneer jvuu company also has a

formerly the from
Kaanapali pumping

in past years Pioneer
Mill kept going for-
ward in to Its

its plant.
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In 1921 and 1922 seasons It
installed a 3,000,000 electrically driv-
en centrlfgal pump at Lahainaluna,
a 5,000,000 electrically driven centrl-- ;

fugal pump at Honokawal, a 7.000,-- ;

000 electrically driven centrifugal
pump at the mill and put In a
3,000,000 gallon reservoir at Kahana

' for its power station. There has
been work done at same
time in concrete lining of ditches.

In the mill there were put in
new vacuum pans. Building opera-- ;

tions included a new concrete round
house and a new concrete garage,
To the motor equipment there were
added two Pierce-Arro- trucks and
other automotive equipment. On its
railroad a new 23 ton locomotive was
bought and two miles of railroad ex-- ;

tension, from Wahikuli to Puukolll,
were built. A 25.0(10 yard stone All
was made a H.ihakea gulch. It must;

j be remembered in considering these
that they made

at a time when sugar prices were j

j down and depression prevailed in
industry. It demonstrates the pro- -

gressiveness of the management and
its foresighted policies.

In its interest in its workers, too,
the Pioneer Mill Company is a lead-- I

er. In the past two years it con- -

tinued its program of camp improve- -

iinents and Us cottages built in
time are of a model type. It also
erected several quarters for unmarri
ed neia workers have received
attention commendation from
tfinca ara ctiwlvlncr 1 li o lfihnp
nmblpm. nve several living
quarters in each building with show-
er baths in each building also
a person t.o take care of them has
been provided. Soon after the com-- !

pletion of the first of them a Filipino
worker from Lahaina stopped in
Maui News oliice to comment upon
them Bath houses and nurseries
have nlso been built in connection
with efforts for the welfare of
the workers.

Like all of the other plantations of
Islands, Pioneer Mill Company
suffered from acute labor

shortage. Two years ago it was ex- -

nertprl Hint tho fnllrm-lnf-

be close to 30,000 tons but labor
shortage resulted in a cutting down
of production to 26,246 tons from a
production in 1920 of 29,264. This
year it bagged 26,240 tons of sugar
and in an
estimates by more than 1000 tons.
Labor shortage had reduced the
cultivated and early sucrose con

was below what it should have

and it was one of those taken over
by American Factors on organi-
zation of that agency.

The roster of officials and depart-
ment heads of plantation and mill
follows:

wvv.i uu.y tii. mc ueeu dui increased content or
station built in 1918, that came later and brought aboutwas erected there to replace old the increase mentionedsteam pump. The total pumping The year 1917 was bumpercapacity of the Pioneer plantation crop for Pioneer 32,500 tons. Thennow averages 50,000,000 gallons daily. followed adverse weather conditions"Under an agreement with the with decreased crops and largeBaldwin Estate, the plantation now improvements in pumping plantsgets water from the Honokohau ditch were designed then and have beenwhich permitted the development of continued since to put the plantationa new pumping plant at Kahana where it will have an abundance ofmiles west of Kaanapali, and to the water for irrigation purposes,

aid given by this ditch water is at-- 1 In the days before war thistnbuted elimination of salt company was a Hackfeld Plantationcontent in water
the station."
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Waterhouse
Trust Co.,

Ltd.
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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A. W. Collins, manager.
John T. Molr, Jr., assistant man-

ager.
Chas. K. Farden, head overseer

division.
Henry Robinson, head overseer,

Wahikuli division.
Ralph F. Shaw, head overseer, Puu-kol-

division.
Wm. K. Buchanan, head overseer,

Honokawal division.
George L. Keeney, cashier and head

bookkeeper.
H. K. Bruss, F. Freudenberg, A. D.

Gordon, assistant bookkeepers.
Miss J. R. Todd, stenographer.
T. Hida, office clerk.
A. C. Banham, Lahalna timekeeper.
C. R. Willett, Puukolil timekeeper.
Frank Vierra, assistant timekeeper.
K. T. (Jillin, surveyor.
Wm. Maxwell, assistant surveyor.
II. S. Walker, superintendent mill.
Ed. Daniels, chief engineer mill.
Ben Ricardo, night engineer mill.
J. Harkelt. boilermaker.
Geo. B. Glick, chemist.
F. Kuhlman, Ant. Freitaa, sugar

boilers
A. T. Sullivan, chief machinist.
waiter Book, machinist.
A. Gross, warehouseman.
E. B. Smith, pump engineer.
P. S. Gay, electrician.
J B. Anderson, transportation su-

perintendent.
Dr. Geo. Webb, surgeon.
Mrs. Geo. Wrebb, physician.
Miss T. Hayselden, hospital clerk.
Geo. Cockett, stable boss.
Thos. Hussey, head carpenter..
Win. Keanu, policeman.
Captain C. F. Turne, landing super

intendent. W. H. Richard, ranch fore-
man.

Frank Gonsalves, steam plow su-
perintendent.

A. S. Pomba, assistant plow super-
intendent.

Wm. Smith, manager, Lahaina lee
Co., Ltd.

J. E. Gannon, manager, Lahaina
Store. ss

A. H. Waechtler, bookkeeper, La-
haina Store.

Frank Alameda, bookkeeper. La-
haina Ice Co., Ltd.

M. KATO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH
Wailuku, Maui Vineyard St. near

High

DO YOU WANT
Tables, Chairs, Beds, Stoves, or
anything else to make a house
a home?
We have a large stock of second
hand and rebuirt furniture and our
prices are right.

K. HIROSE
Vineyard St., opposite Edward

Garage.
Furniture bought and told.
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WHERE EVERYBODY WHERE EVERYBODY

GOES GOES

You Haven't
The New Honolulu

Until you have spent an evening and gone the rounds of

fun and pleasure that are to be found at

Aloha

The resort

A in

S
Through our several departments we offer real service

to you:

TRUSTS:
Corporate and individual trusts. Qualified by law

executor, administrator, trustee and any fidu-

ciary capacity.

STOCKS AND BONDS:
Local and mainland securities bought and sold.

REAL ESTATE:
Improved and unimproved property bought and sold
commission.

Life, fire, marine.

AND
Surety and fidelity bonds; burglary, plate

glass, accident and health insurance.

Representing sugar, coffee and cattle ranch interests.

HONOLULU

llCnmTY

CDark
that has put Hawaii's Capital on the

Amusement Map

Taste ofConey Island the Mid-Pacif-ic

ervice

INSURANCE:

BONDING CASUALTY:
automobile,

PLANTATION:
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PHONE 5701
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